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OUR STORY

We are a group of individuals thats share an ideology taking
us deep into the roots of our heritage. This has built up a
fascination in generating a platform that not only helps
create wealth in Africa by building a trade network.

Growth is important to us at impithings with a talent list of
potential collaborations we are aim to deliver the best
African products one craft at a time till we get it right.

Our clients range from local trades men & women to established sole
traders. By collaborating with all partners that share our goal we are
elated at the possibility of building brands to mutually benefit everyone. 
 By opening a sustainable channel, we create opportunities and business
ventures across borders.

At  ImpiThings we pride ourselves for being part of developing
Africa. With this in mind we aim to build a network  were items could
be traded across borders from Africa to the world providing not only
a fair trade with our clients & partners but we  provide increased
opportunites for crafters to create what they love.
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OUR COLLECTION
Africa produces some of the most unique, authentic high-quality products but lack
access to the right exposure and market internationally. For many years we have
travelled across Africa connecting with Men and Women who use their hands to
curate amazing hand crafted products. Through ImpiThings we aim to collaborate
and empower these traders to work to excel at what they do best by creating
unique products and selling their unique products to ImpiThings who in-turn sells
these products to Europe and other markets internationally.  

At ImpiThings our objectives are: 

To collaborate while creating employment opportunities for many in Africa while in
return creating access to market for the same products in Europe, North America
and the Middle East.

The Second objective is to facilitate the logistical movement of goods from Africa to
the international markets while allowing the men and women we collaborate with to
focus at what they best do without having to worry about how their products will get
to the final buyers destination.  

Through our collaborations we are able to elevate poverty and see many families 
 provisioned. ImpiThings has been embraced and endorsed by many private and
public enterprises as an ideal partner to source for high-end Africa products. 
 
Through our initiative we have created a win-win for all involved!   ImpiThings is
positively impacting and creating change for the people in Africa whom we work with.

Innovations remains core in what we do and  welcome your meaningful contribution
and collaboration to help us to deepen our impact in Africa and the communities we
connect with.  

IT STARTS WITH A POSITIVE MINDSET 
TO DRIVE CHANGE.



PURE CBD 
OIL

30ml /  50ml / CBD / 0% THC

Our restructured oil blend has been nano-emulsified
and contains a powerful CBD concentratewith a
synergistic terpene blend for enhanced entourage
effects, as well as increased bio-availability to promote
general health and immunity.- 

Use: Take 2 to 5 drops sublingually in the morning,
afternoon and evening, or when necessary. Titrate
dosage upwards every 3 days until satisfied.

Store below 25°C out of direct sunlight.

Do not exceed the maximum recommended
dosage of 20mg (40 Drops) of CBD, unless
under the supervision of a healthcare
professional, pharmacist or doctor.

This unregistered product has not been
evaluated by SAHPRA for its safety, quality or
intended use.  It is not intended to diagnose,
treat, cure or prevent any diseases.



Our advanced, anti-oxidant rich night repair
cream has conditioning, hydrating and
toning effects.  Suitable for all Skin Types.

Use:  Wash your face prior to using this
product.  Apply to entire face or area of bad
circulation and massage into skin.  Use in the
evening after applying other cosmetic

This unregistered product has not been
evaluated by SAHPRA for its safety, quality or
intended use.  It is not intended to diagnose,
treat, cure or prevent any diseases.

Lemongrass & Ginger      50ml / CBD / 0% THC

 NIGHT
REPAIR

Store Below 25 degrees in a cool dry
place

Do not Ingest

Avoid eye contact

Ingredients:

Shea Seed Butter, Almond Seed Extract,
Aqua, Glycerin, Vitamin E Acetate, CoQ-
10, Vitamin C, Potassium Cetul
Phosphate, Carbomer, Polysorbate 20,
Ginger Root Extract, Phenoxyethanol,
Ethylhexyl Glycerin, Lemongrass Leaf
Extract, Cannabidol Extract



PAIN BALM PAIN BALM

Highly effective pain balm crafted for deep
penetrative relief on localised tissue joint
pin / inflammation as well as for
imbalanced and damaged skin

Use:  Apply directly to the area of pain /
discomfort / imbalance and massaged into
the skin for deep tissue and joint-pain
relief or leave a thin layer covering skin
conditions.

This unregistered product has not been
evaluated by SAHPRA for its safety, quality
or intended use.  It is not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any
diseases.

50ml / 100mg CBD / 0% THC

Ingredients:

Coconut Seed Oik, Shea Seed Butter,
Avocado Seed Extracts, Aqua,
Gylcerin, Stearic Acid, Aloe Ferox Leaf
Extract, Methylsulfonylmethane, Tea
Tree Leaf Extract, Lavendar Leaf
Extract, Polysorbate 20, Carbomer,
Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexyl Glycerin,
Cannabididiol Extract.

Store Below 25 degrees in a cool dry
place

Do not Ingest

Avoid eye contact



HYDRATING
BODY 
LOTION

200ml / 100mg CBD / 0% THC

Our naturally scented body lotion is rich in
anti-oxidants, and highly effective in
soothing, hydrating and rejuvenating the
skin, as well as improving elasticity.

Direction for use:  Apply to hands, feet and
body after washing.  Massage the lotion into
the areas that are feeling dry or dehydrated.

This unregistered product has not been
evaluated by SAHPRA for its safety, quality or
intended use.  It is not intended to diagnose,
treat, cure or prevent any diseas.

Ingredients: Aqua, Jojoba Seed Extract,
Glycerin, Caprylic / Capric Triglyceride,
Aloe Ferox Leaf Extract, Stearic Acid,
Acritamer, Polysorbate 20, Red Cedar Leaf
Extract, Lemongrass Leaf Extract, Rooibos
Leave Extract, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexyl
Glycerin, Cannabidioil Extract

Store Below 25 degrees in a cool dry place

Do not Ingest

Avoid contacts with the eyes



Rose Geranium

FIRMING
SERUM 30ml (50mg CBD)

A perfectly constructed combination of skin toning,
firming and balancing compounds, effective for
collagen Synthesis and epidermal hydration

Use:  Wash your face, and apply directly to areas of
concern in the morning and evening, prior to applying
face cream

This unregistered products has not been evaluated
by SAHPRA for its safety, quality or intended use.  It is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any
disease.

Ingredients: Jojoba Seed Oil, Aqua, Hdrolysed
Soy Protein, Glycerin, Acacia Sengal Gum,
Lecithin, Hyaluronic Acid, Rose Geranium
Leaf Extract, Lemongrass Leaf Extract,
Patchouli Leaf Extract, Sodium Hyaluronate,
Ethyl Hexyl Glycerin, Phenoxyethanol,
Vitamin E Ecetate, Carbomer, Cannabidiol
Contrate.

Avoid eye contactStore Below 25 degrees in
a cool dry place.     

Do not Ingest



Uplift CBD Oil 300mg30ml | 300mg | 0% THC

Store Below 25 degrees in
a cool dry place.     

Do not Ingest more than
the recommended dose

UPLIFT OIL

Our restructured and nano-emulsified herbal oil blend containing CBD
concentrate and synergistic herbs has increased bio-availability and an
enhanced entourage effect, ideal for promoting both mental and
physical energy.

Use: Take 2 to 5 drops under your tongue, 2 to 3 times a day, or when
you feel is necessary. Titrate your dosage upwards every three days
until you are satisfied with the amount.

Precautions: Do not exceed the maximum recommended dosage of
20mg of CBD, unless under the supervision of a healthcare
professional, pharmacist or doctor.

This unregistered product has not been evaluated by SAHPRA for its
safety, quality or intended use. It is not intended to diagnose, treat,
cure, or prevent any disease.



TRANQUIL OIL
Tranquil CBD Oil 300mg. / 30ml | 300mg | 0% THC

Our restructured and nano-emulsified herbal oil
blend containing CBD concentrate

synergistic herbs has increased bioavailability
and an enhanced entourage effect, ideal for
promoting calmness and assist with sleep.

 Use: Take 2 to 5 drops under your tongue, 2 to 3
times a day, or when necessary. Titrate your
dosage upwards every three days until satisfied.

Do not exceed the maximum recommended
dosage of 20mg of CBD, unless under the
supervision of a healthcare professional,
pharmacist or doctor.

This unregistered product has not been evaluated
by SAHPRA for its safety, quality or intended use. It
is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent
any disease.

Store below 25°C out of direct sunlight.



info@impithings.com

GET IN TOUCH
WITH US @


